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IDOUl TOWS

New muou on tho 1st

jllost tiooiilo watital to Like oS their flesh rind Bit
ttieir rjoucsiafitbnnday

Look out on tho th Jupiter Mars Urnnns anil
je Aioon wiu bo in conjancuon

VBI Morton former lv U S Consal nt this
in now parser oi las steamer A uttrnla

Fatriko anionc the dock laborers occurred last
fek They want no ono bnl kanakas to work on

Illio O SS Auttnlia arrived in port here on
f ssna inst irom ban 1 rancisco with mail and

s Ualoa to the 15th inst

he schooner Xtttti Merrill has been purchased
I the Inter Islands S N Co nnd will run be--
Keen this port nnd Iahaina

he street lamps now aid the belated stronger
jiocriain ma locality tuo names oi tne streets
i R Tisiuic on each or the lamps

Keary rain showers visited tho cilv and conn
irintheKona district on the night and ally

oi wo uui nna at lu lust
natlro woman dririnc n brake collided with

City Market moat wagon on Sunday morning
uorso attaencu to mo latter was severely cut

jr Locke llicbardson gave a reading of As
LikoK on lbnrsdav last Alare andan--

ciatiro audience was present

ueof tho AniaifV boats was swamped at the
laea Bay landing Doth passengers and crew
m ashore and the boat recovered

ha lWul Savings Hank will Iw opened on Jnly
urVLDor wuo laKoa cuarge nas already been
lCifinUhesc columns as well fitted for the
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WaatsDir Jane 23rd
At 10 odoelc promptlr although there was not a

troorum present Chaplain Waimaa delivered the
opening prayer At HhJO a quorum was obtained
the roll was called and minutes of the previous
meeting read and approved

On suspension of the rules Hep laehaoli pre¬

sented a petition from mail carriers on Molokai I

between Kamaloo nnd Fclckuni Kaunakakai and
Fnkoo and Pckoo end Ualawa rraying for in ¬

crease of wages In connection with the petition
Ilea Thurston stated that lie had received a letter
from one of the petitioners who stated therein
that he received but 73 cents per week and had to
famish bis own horse lieferred to special
committee having charge of items relating to

Fay of mail carriers
Representative Iaehaolo presented a petition

from the lessees of certain Crown Lands on Molo
kai askiugfbr tho return or 1850 which they
claim as improperly collected taxes and paid by
them under protest- - Referred to Finance Com-

mittee
¬

Representative Koan p osonted a petition from
cultivators of bananas praying that tome steps be
taken to compel the Oceanic Steamship Co to re
duce their charges of freight on bananas to not
more than fifty cents per bunch the present rates
being found to be very bnrdensome The petition
contained the signatures of Messrs M X1 Robin ¬

son McChesncv Rrown Uccson Marshall Kapu
and others Tabled for consideration with the
subsidy bill or the O S S Co

Hon George Macfarlano from the committee on
Commerce presented a report relative to the peti-
tion

¬

presented by Rep Paehaole from residents
of Molokai praying that the sum of 3200 be paid
as a subsidy to steamers running between ports on
that island Lanai and Oahu The committee re-
port

¬

that they found that the steamer Molvlii had
performed this service since August 1534 in a very
satisfactory manner and they recommend that the
sum or 5200 bo inserted in the Appropriation
Bill for the purpose prayed for Report accepted
laid on table for consideration with the Appropri-
ation

¬

Bill
Representative Laker read iur the first time n

bill providing for the granting of a franchise to
Mr C O Rerger for the construction and main
tenants of electric works and the lighting of the
city streets Government buildings and lighthouses
by electricity To second reading In order

Representative 1alabou read for the first time
a bill to release contract laborers from work en
Saturdays To Sod reading

Representative Dole oCered n resolution pro-
viding for members asking questions of the Min-

isters
¬

to be in writing and answers to be returned
next day unless further time be granted by the
Assembly -- - -

Representative Kauluhou objected to action be-
ing

¬

taken on the rotoiution as it was onlv pre
acntecnninerEEEUsn languages

The President sustained the objection and
Rep Dole left the resolution in the hands of the
interpreter for translation and presentation on
the following day

Representative Dole from tho special committee
having charge of certain bills etc for relating to
lax laws presented a majority report on a diu to
amend sections 53 and CO of chapter 43 of the
Session Laws of 1831 relatiug to tho collection of
taxes returning the original with added amend ¬

ments and recommending same to engrossment
The Attorney General presented a minority re-

port
¬

from the same committee recommending
indefinite postponement Both reports were re-
ceived and laid on the table for consideration
with bill on the subject

The Minister of Foreign Attaint presented a
printed statement relative to the reduced esti-
mates

¬

made nt the suggestion of llis Majesty
the total shoeing a reduction of 1S7C10 Report
accepted and rondo the special ordcrof the day aj
Friday next

representative Kicharuson olicred a resolution
thu tho special order of tho day consideration
of the Appropriation Bill be passed and that tho
regular order of the day be taken np and that
bills relating to the construction of buildings
nnd regulating the grade and width of streets be
the first considered Carried

Representative Kalaa offered a resolution that
thoMinister of Foreign Affairs bo requested to
supply to the Assembly a list of people who had
taken the oath of allegiance or who had received
papers of denization with the dates

The Attorney General interrupting considered
the member out of order tho Order of tho Day
having been moved

Some little excitement was occasioned by this
attempt to shut out the introduction of tho reso-
lution cries of Xo 1 No meeting the Attornoy
Generals objection

The President stated the member was in order
and although again objected to by tho Attorney
General there was no appeal and tho resolution
on vote was carried

The President announced that ho had received a
communication from Mom
H M Whitney which appeared tooontain explan
ations of accounts in the lostollico Deparlmcnt
referred to in debate on the Appropriation Bill a
previous day The communication was now at
the disposal of the Assembly and he would wish to
know if it was to be read

Tho Attorney General moved reference to the
Finance Committee without reading

Representative Kalut moved that the document
be read lie j adged that all of tho members would
liko to know what they were acting on before they
referred it

Representative Castle was opposed to the com
mumcation being read considering the manuorin
which it was presented If it was n petition then
of course it could be read but auy other commu-
nication

¬

he considered it would be highly improper
to thus make public lie was satisfied that the
reading of other than a petition or invitation so
presented would bo irregular

Representative Dolo said that be bad some faith
in the parliamentary knowledge of the member
from Wailuku but

Tho Attorney General interrupting rose to a
point of order in this that a motion to refer was
not debatable

The President smiling differed with the Attorney--

General and considered that Rep Dole was iu
order

The Altoruev Gcneral I smiling I lou may be
right Mr President

Representative Dole smiling continued I have
very littlo faith in the parliamentary knowledge
of the Attorney General All smiling lie con-
sidered

¬

that general communications were not in-
admissible

¬

Representative Thnrston desired to hare the let
ter read it was addressed to tuo Assemoiy

Attorney General Neumann was in favor of hav
ing It read but not just then as there were two or
three important bills to bo acted on and the com-
munication

¬

could for the present be referred to a
committee

Representative Knnlukon said tho letter if com-
menced

¬

at first might have been read through by
that time but for the talkof IheAttomey General
and others

On the motion being put on the reading those
Toting against included lions Brown Richardson
Hayselden Gibson nnd Neumann a large majority
favoring the reading

The communication was then read by the Secre-
tary

¬

in English and by Interpreter Wilcox in
Hawaiian For letter see 2nd page of this issue

Representative Castle said if there bad been any
doubt as to his point of order it must be settled
bv that time Lvon a petition could onlv be read
on suspension of the rales this document was not
even a petition lie regarded it as a very im-
proper

¬

proceeding to allow tho reading but as Mr
Whitney bad now as good as appeared before
them mado a speech and presented a report he
considered that the matter should now be referred
to a special committee and hoped that some one
would move tho previous question to stop debate
Tho Attorney General moved that the letter be
laid on the table that was anothor way to stop de-
bate

¬

besides moving the previous question
Representative Kaulnkou moved ai an amend ¬

ment to refer to the Finance Committee He con-
sidered

¬

the writer was very tender Ho seemed to
have bad a boil and tho remarks on the Post Of-
fice

¬

tho other day had brought it to a head Tho
speaker said that bis remarks were not intended
as a reflection upon the personal administration
of the gentleman but only as nn explanation of
the increased item in the appropriation bill

On motion the communication was laid on the
table

The Attorney General moved that the thrco bill
relating to buildings streets etc be made the
special order after recess Carried

Representative Rrown offered a resolution that
the Minister of Foreign Affairs present the Assem-
bly

¬

with an itemized account of the expenditure of
Su000 expenses incidental to the Legation at
Washington voted last session

The Minister cf Foreign Affairs said he had no
objection to furnish the needed information but
thongbt this a rather funny way to obtain it The
Committee of Finance had been appointed for the
purpose and had examined tho acconnts in his de-
partment

¬

Yet be had no objection to f ornish the
figure Rep Kaulnkou moved that the resolu-
tion

¬

be laid on the table
Representative Thurston hoped that tho resolu-

tion
¬

would pass The report of tho Minister
states that nearly S000 had been spent for the

indicated but that ho bad heard that theEorposes representative abroad had positively
stated that no such expenditure had been made in
connection with the Legation If that money had
not been spent tho Assembly should know it Jid
if it had been expended properly the Asscnbly
should know that

On the motion to lay on table tho vote was
6tated by tho Secretary to be a tie tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs and Attorney General voting in
favor of the motion The President declaring
himself in doubt a second rising voto was made
resulting in tho favor of tho to tho minority by the
manly manner in which sevaril of tho majority
came to the rescue and defeated the motion to lay
on table by a voto of 17 to 15 Tho resolution was
then passed

At 1210 adjournment was had until 130 p m
ArrrjLNoos

The major Tuition of the members of the minor-
ity were present in their seats at liX oclock the
hour set for re assembling LnVit was twenty min-
utes

¬

past that time before a large delegation of the
Government members arrivod from the Palace or
elsewhere they coming in in a body

Representative Kalua on suspension of the rules
presented from the special committee the draft
of the reply to tho Royal message as follows

Sice In accordance with a resolution of tho
Legislative Assembly the Honorable iresident
nominated n committee to respond to Your Majes
tys Royal message Ibe honor has been conferred
on ns to present Your Majesty with tho reply of
the Legislature to Your Royal message of tho -- 1st
day of June A D 1SSC

On behalf of the Legislative Assembly we
thank Your Majesty for this special Royal mes-
sage

¬

Your Majestys desiro has been made known
to ns that tho Legislative Assembly economize in
the appropriation of moneys from the items sub-
mitted

¬

by Your Majestys Ministers and that Your
Majesty especially recommends retrenchment to
begin with tho civil list

Xhis is a greatmeasuro in the opinion of the
Assembly and cspotially commends itself as being
proper that the national expenditures should be
reduced to an equality with the anticipated re-
ceipts

¬

it would however bo better still if tho na-
tional

¬

expenditures could be reduced to less than
the estimated receipts for the coming bennial
period

Therefore the Legislative Assembly takes heed
of lour Majestys recommendations and will act
on them in good faith with the assurance that pro¬
gress will be made in this undertaking forlhc ben ¬

efit of tho people
We fenl honored la being participators in the

promotion of Your Majestys wish which has been
submitted for the consideration cf this Legislative
Assembly We are Your Majesty obedient citi
lens

Report approved and draft ordered t engross¬

ment
On motion the committee which had drafted the

Nahalo
The Order of the Day was now taken np and the

consideration of the bill relating to the construct ¬

ion of buildings in the city of Honolulu and elsej
where commanded the attention of th members

Representative Caitlefrom the select commit- -

1ilk

rggrsfcsfiaf

ureporled it sp EUppported tho bill It
AvenimeniTOcassra and neinongni it quite

j3und It was not intended to place burdensome
restrictions on the people but to act as a check or
guard against abnles wben necessary The other
towns than Honolulu were growing and some of
them needed the provisions of this bill now Lv
haina had been struck out because it no looser
displayed the activity or vigor of n growing cilv
He urged the necessity of n measure to prevent
landlords from putting np tenements unsafe to hu¬

man life and referred to the disaster in New Y irk
where a tenement block tumbled in killing sev ml
people for which the builder Buddensick v as
sentenced to imprisonment

The Attorney General Yes Mr Buddrnsicl
got nine years and six months at Sing Sing

After the making of several amendmenUond
the addition of two new sections tho bill passed
the second reading and was ordered to engross-
ment

¬

nnd to third reading on Saturday tho 2Gth
inst

Second reading of a bill to regulalo the kind
lingW fires in the city of Honolulu

After but little argument the bill instead of be¬

ing indefinitely postponed was out of respect for
the Minister of the Interior laid on tho table

The bill to prevent the obstruction of street in
Honolulu Labaina Wailokn Kahnlui and Uilo
was the next in turn to come np for consideration
on second reading but on account of the length of
the bill and the absence of the Minister of the In-
terior

¬

consideration was deferred by the Assembly
adjonrning at 113 pm until 10 a m the next day

roBTT rrrxn dat
TttussDAT June 21th

The Assembly convened at about tho usual hour
and after tho preliminary business of calling of
roll nnd reading of minutes of previous meeting
bad been gone through with the following busi¬

ness engaged the attention of the members
Representative Richardson from the Engrossing

committee reported the reply to His Majestys
messago as engrossed Further time was granted
to the committee In which to complete the en
grossing of the bill relating to the grade nnd
widths of streets the bill having been ordered for
third reading this date

Representative Dole from select committee ap¬

pointed to consider a bill to regulate pensions and
also bills to grant pensions to U R II Princess
Poomaikalani Hons A Fornander T W Everett
and W C Parke presented a minority report re-
commending

¬

the passage of the bill with certain
amendments and that tho bills providing pen
bions for the persons named be laid on table

Hon J O Dominis from sarqe select committee
presented a majority report on the same matters
recommending the indegnite postponement of the
bill and that the sums of 3000 to U R H Prin-
cess

¬

Poomaikalani and 2000 each to Hons For ¬

nander Parke and Everett per annum during
their natural lives pro tided that no ecch pensions
or part thereof be paid while the pcram to be ben
efitted drawnura mtary from the GoiemTneaU -

Oa motion both reports were received and laid
on the table for further consideration

Representative Dole gave notico of intention to
introdnco n bill to create an additional port of en-
try on the Island of Kanai

Representative Dole re presented tho resolution
making a new rule of the House introduced by
him the previous day relative to the asking by
members of tho Assembly of questions cf the
Ministers After some discussion and tho addi-
tion

¬

of an amendment by Rep Kaulnkou to the
effect that Ministers reply within three days
the resolution was carried

Representative Koan read for tho first time a
bill forbidding the working of people of foreign
countries on or near tho wharves of tho city
Afler some little very little discussion etc
motion to indefinitely postpone mado by Rep
Castle was lost the majority ol Government
members voting in favor of the bill

Renresentative Kalua offered a resolution that
the Minister of Finance report to the Assembly
on or before Tuesday next 2Uth inst a statement
relative to the amount of tbo total indebtcdne3
of the Government the persons to whom due tue
time contracted when due and the nmount ut in-
terest

¬

Carried T9

Representative Kaai read for the first time a
bill to amend section S7 of the Civil Code relating
to the granting of retail licenses To 2nd reading
In order

Representative Palahou read for the first time i
bill relating to those who tako mortgages on
lauds To 2nd reading in order

Representative Paeholo offered a resolution
that the Minister of Interior bo requestor to re¬

port to tho Assembly on or before Monday June
2Stb whether or not the lease of tho Gqvcmrucnt
land at Koliilau Molokai was given private or
bv sale at public auction

Representative Kalua stated that information
concerning this matter had been supplied by tho
Minister in 1631 as might bo scon by rcfcrcnco to
Report of that year The land was ono of tho
Bosh leases private and was to J Nakalika for
20 years at a yearly rental or 130 Ho ilid not
think more information could bo deaired

Representative Richardson moved to lay the
resolution on tho table Carried

Representative Castle moved that the resolution
introduced by Rep Dole referring to h new rule
of the House and which was passed a little while
before be printed in slips Carried

The Minister of Finance iu answer to the reso-
lution

¬

introduced the previous day by Rep Dolo
relative to importations of rico and othor good3 by
the steamers YainasJttro Maru and City of Veiinit
reported that by tho Yamathiro 3arw rice and
other goods imported duty free entered by R W
Irvin 2C37S1 By the steamer Cilyof 1cLtna
goods duty free 153210 by the interior Depart
ment 1250 of which was for tho Hoard of Health
paying duty 80G183 entered by W G Irwin
Co T G Tbrum Wing Wo Chan and others
Tho duties collected from the Yamtttliiro Muni on
goods imported amounted to 25125 by tho Ctty
qfltlnug 30087 --58 On motion the report was
tabled and ordered to be printed

Representative Palahou gave notice of a bill to
prohibit the Minister of Finance from paying
salaries to Government officers whilo absent trora
the Kingdom

At exact noon Representative Castlo moved tho
Order of the Day but before the quctioa was

put the Minister of Foreign Affairs moved that
r recess bo taken until 130 p m and which latter
motion was carried

ArTEESOOS
The usual dilatoriness in arrival was noticeable

on the part of the members who train with the
great majority it being twenty three minutes

after the timo bet before tho President declared
the presence of a quorum

The President now took up the Order of tho
Day and stated that the first bill for consideration
was that relating to the obstruotion or the
strocts etc

Representative Castlo-- moved that tho bill be
considered section by section but before motion
was seconded

Representative Dole asked that tho special com-
mittee

¬

on tax matters be permitted to rctiro nnd
sit during the sitting of the House

Representative Kanlukou said that a report had
been orenared bv the maioritv of the committee
and would be signed and presented to morrow or
next day

Representative Dole expressed surprise at the
statement as he n member of tho commilteo had
no knowledge of any meeting held to consider the
matters in band On the contrary some of the
members of the committee had camo to bim nnd
asked that ho make this request

Representative Castlo considercd that it was ne-
cessary that the rules be suspended to allow the
granting of the request He thought that tho
special committee on tho Chinese Taxation Bill
ought also to sit

After a little more argument pro nnd con at 2
oclock after being in convention just seven min-

utes
¬

on motion of Rep Kanlukou tho Assembly
adjourned until 10 a m titxi day

tOSTT SIXTH DAT

FninAT Juno 25th
The Assembly meeting was preceded by the

usual routine of prayer by the Chaplain and roll
call and reading of minutes of the previous meet

Immediately on convening the President or-

dered read the following invitation from Rep W
C Memlt President of Oahu Cllego viz

By the action of the Legislature of 1SS1 ap- -
roved by His Maje9ty tho King the Chair of
hemlstry and Natnral Sciences in Oabn College

was partially endowed In recognition of this
fact as it has been an important factor in pro-
viding

¬

the present advantages enjoyed by the
students of said college I would beg to invite
yourself and through you the honorable members
of the Assembly to be present this morning Juno
23th to witness tho work in that department in its
Closing taauiiuaiiuu x Mill uriio uu uiuuuium
of the College in waiting nt tho Government
Building nt 1018

After a little argument tho invitation was ac-
cented

¬

bv the Assembly and nt 1030 p m ad
journment was had until 130 oclock

AFTERNOON
Owing to nn early return from the visit to Oahu

College tho Assemblv for onco convened nt tho
hour set a quorum being present nt 130 oclock

Kepresentatire llayselden Irom tno special com-
mittee on tax laws presented n majority report ns
follows Your commute to whom was referred
sundry tax bill3 beg leavo to report that they
hftve had tho same under carefnl consideration
nnd recommend that tho tax bills introduced by
lions Wight Castle and ilayseiucn no laid upon
tho table as tho remedy sought for in them has
been provided for in a tobstituto herewith pre-
sented

¬

by your Committee which they recommend
this honorable Assembly to pass

Feed II Haiseldes
Faux Netoiams
L Auolo
1 K KauXauaso
J L Kacujkou

In presenting the report Rep Hayselden stated
that speedy action was necessary ns it was im-

portant
¬

that the law if approved should go into
effect by the 1st of July

Representative Brown moved that the report
presented be tabled nntil tbo report of the mino-
rity of the committee was received

Hon C R Bishop said that the report was mado
without consulting the other two inombcrs of iho
committee Since the substitute bill bad been
gotten np there h ta only been one meeting of tho
committee The wav this renort bad been pre
sented was not only extraordintry but discour
teous

ReDrescntative Kaulnkou ono of the committee
bigmug the report moved that tho roport be laid
on the table nntil the next day and then be taken
up with the minority report if presented Carried

Representative Palahou read for tho first time
a bill to prohibit tho Minister of Finance from
paying salaries to Government officers while ab-
sent from their duties To second reading

Representative Dole read for the first time n
bill providing for an additional port of entry on
Kanai The bill provides that Uanamanlu on that
island be created n said port of entry To second
reading

Representative Wight gavo notico of a bill to
amend section 1 chapter 41 Sersion Liws of 1381

relating to
ReDresenlatiro Kaai cave notice of a bill lu li

cense tb6 use of donkey engines on wharves
representative baniuEoa gave nonce or oius i

to regulate the military department of the King
dom 2 a joint resolution for tho relief of the
Board of Genealogy 3 to amend section 733 Civil
ixxie relating to the itoam oi inspectors or
Electors

Representative Kaumano read for tho first
timo a bill to establish and regnlate nn Hawaiian
Board of Health Tho bill provides for the ap-
pointment

¬

of five natives skilled in the practice
of native medicine for the cure of chronic and
other diseases and broken bones who shall con-
stitute

¬

said Board nnd shall have such power to
determine on the qualifications of persons apply-
ing

¬

for practice in native medicines To btcoud
reading

At 223 on motion the Order of the Day came
up bringing the Appropriation Bill before the
Assembly ns the special order for consideration
the first item presented being that cf v

k Current expenses Board of Immigration ll3X
tAnalatllffiA aaA a1 f k tlaH - 1 vAMJiMUiat4iti utkru UltJ CU lUtlat uu JatAJH uo

reduced to 10000 Ho noticed bv the renort of
the Minister of the interior on page EC of the
appendix that Messrs W G- - Irwin Co had re
eervedin one instance ftyilijasabonuslncon- -
mat 1 a tw a xkkavaiwia4auu UJLluininu U a BaUieSO 1LUU11- -

grante If such sums were to be spent bv tho Gov
ernment without any apparent good reasons he con
sidered that it wonld be rulvisable to abut dawn on
Japanese immigration rltogclher This bonus
money might jast ciwell be thrown into the bay

all lUaAI nttanal flV thtk tlOnnle The fLm

of W G Irwin i Co had bad uoUring whatever
to do with the Introduction oi Japanese i
country that U If the Mlnlsier of Foreign
Affairs was to be believed and he the speakerj
could not understand why they paid a tywKJ

Representative Thurston said it looked to nim
as though there was a big nigger in the fence
just here This Japanese business all through had
some rctutrkable entries The sum of SG0313W
had bun piid to Sir R IV Irwin as per account

Tbetowasno further inform
tio uidhoruldnotsaywhetherthatwascorrect
There was no necessity for any middle man who
should reap a harvest from the Government Mr
R W Irwia was a capable mart nnd highly
thought of by the Japaneso Government The
first lot of Japs brought by that gentleman had no
mention of feed or commissions He had been
told that the commlsion now was 8 to 10 per
bead for each immigrant Messrs W Irwin tt
Co really bad nothing to do with the matter but
this firm cocslstinf of Wm G Irwin and Clans
Spreckels have made 1030977 out ot it On
pige 82 of the Interior Report there is mention of
a straight bonus of 1870 They had received
two bonuses of 1870 nnd IG70 and he would
like to know what they had done for those
amounts any more than he did In addition to
thoso sums Irwin Co have been paid GSLE9

commission for negotiating exchange then they
receivo an additional commission for the exchange
after negotiation Before the House goes any
further it ought to have these matters fully ex-

plained
¬

On its face it looks as if there had
been a deliberate put ufi job between Irwin Co
and Hie flovemmont s

T-- The Minister of Foreign Affairs said he was
not president or tne uoard oi Ammigrauon ann
wa- - Korry that official was not there he had how-

ever Mjme knowledge of the matter and it might
be Appropriate lor mm to give sucn inrormauon
a he could Ho would remark that tbero was no
item under consideration for the promotion of
immigration or for the purpose of bringing in
Janancae Should such a measure to bring more
Japanese here be proposed later it might be pro
per ten to consider tnat question men regam h
the middle men here were large transactions and
credits and it wa3 important for the Government
to have a financial agent It was necessary for
the agents to receive something foj tho risk in-

curred
¬

and Ihe advances made The item before
the Assembly was tho current expenses of the
Board of Immigration and for that object it was
first of all considered necessary to devote 1S200
but it was reduced by the Ministry to 15000 in
the revised estimates Ono of the items was for
the Inspector General not of Japanese but all
immigrants There was also an Inspector for the
Portuguese but the Portuguese gave very little
trouble ha wished all who came would give as
little troable but having an agent for the Por ¬

tuguese they had to give him something It was
differsnt with the Japanese whose Government
had made it a coiitigtur ineir coming here that
thcr should have an Inspector There were no
pressure however no more than there was pres
sure nt Washington in having this Government
concede a certain point in the reciprocity treaty
bnt there were two parties to an agreement and
ono of them must sometimes make concessions
Thev bad to make provision for an Inspector for
tho Japanese S 5000 of this amount was required
for the salary of the Inspector General 6000
for the Japanese Inspector and 3000 for certain
othor expeneea of tho Board Tho House could
cut down this sum it could prevent them employ-
ing

¬

a Japanese Inspector but that would be m
contravention of the treaty With Japan

Representative Kalua said if the House went nn
discussing this item as it stood he was afraid it
would not passand he was in favor of dividing it
up Ho therefore moved to insert Inspector of
Immigration 3000

Representative Kaunamano moved to insert
IiipectorGeneral 5000 Japanese Interpreter
3 M Incidentals 2000 total 10000
ijprcseatative Keau offered an amendment to

add Sisratary 093 total 10000
Representative Kanlukou said he did not know

vrhat rrood this Insnector doesor what he has done
He was not ready to vote the appropriation of

5000 for the Inspector General He was in favor
or tho 1000 They were bound to pay the Japaneso
inspector something by treaty lie moved to in-

sert
¬

2000 tbo Secretary of tho Board 1000
nnd for Incidentals 2000

Representative Thurston was glad to see the
member from Uilo over on his ground in favor of
reducing items nnd hoped be would stay there
daring tho sessiou There ought to be an inspec-
tor

¬

of immigrants bat that inspector ought to be
nu Infjxelor nnd not a figurehead He did not
wish to say anything in derogation of their chair-
man

¬

Clcghorn or to hurt his feelings but he
must say -- 3 a Representative that he did not
think that office bad been filled as it shonld havo
been He had heard and be knew himself that
when the Inspector General had gone ronnd the
Islands bo had done good work but he docs not
go round often enough In order that the office
might bo properly filled ho moved the following
amendment Salary Inspector General 5000
tho inspector to make the tour of the Islands once
iu six months

The Attornev General also regretted that tha
Minister of Interior who bad this matter in
charge wa not there to give information lie
did not approve of the House appropriating so
much for this and so much for the other purpose
without hearing explanation from the Minister who
had it in charge lie bad not examined into tho
particulars of tbo item because bo did not con-
sider it was In his province but he was confident
the Minister of Interior had considered it and re¬

commended it because bo thought it was neces-
sary

¬

Tho question was whether theso officers
were necessary and if so whether they should be
tiaid In the course of his tennre of office he

occasion to look into this matter nnd while
the present Inspector General might not have done
all ho could he had done much It ought to take
more of the timo of the inoumbent but if he
would devote his whole timo to it 3000 was very
small pay He ventured to say the member for
Molokai wonld not take the office for that For
that office was important and so was the inspect-
orship

¬

of Japanese important to the greatest in-

terest
¬

of the country the sugar plantations The
greatest need of the country was n labor that
would adapt itself to the demand and accept such
pay as would correspond to the circumstances of
employers Eight hundred thousand dollars had
been saved to thd country by the Japanese and
ever since they had come hero the Chinese bad
been endeavoring to stir np and foment trouble so
as to drive them out That was a fact That was
the reason why he asked the house not to haraoer
the arrangement but to help it along

Representative Brown said the Minister wanted
to givo the inspector of Japanese 0000 He did
not think this inspector would have ns much to
do as tho inspector or all other immigrants An-
other thing the Ministers were there to keep the
laws and not to break them There is a statute
on the books that no one was to be paid n salary
nnlcss ho was a Hawaiian subject

The AttoriievGenernt aalcpd tltn anpjtk pr if afr
Lco Chan the Chinese interpreter was a citizen

representative urown tnougnt that tne Minister
himself should know he did not All he knew
was that the Minister of tho Interior said the Jap-
anese

¬

Inspector was not n citizen
Minister Neumann asked if it might not bo ne-

cessary
¬

sometimes to employ a good man as an
officer who was not willing to become a citizen

Representative Brown Yea1 bnt ho can be
given letters of denization Ho thought somo
fault could be found with this Japanese Inspector
ns with their respected chairman There were
several Japanese doctors going round tho country
The Hawaiian people had to pay for all theso
officials and ho thongbt the wishes of tbo tax-
payers

¬

shonld be consulted The treaty obliga-
tions

¬

was that they should have a Japanese In-
spector

¬

They had sent a man heie and we had to
pay for bim wo had to foot the bills Therefore
ho said How much Ho was in favor of re¬

ducing that item lo 10000 -
Tho amendment to consider tho items separately

was put nnd carried nnd the following items were
npproved

Iary Inspector General of Immigrants to make
a tour of the Island every i mouths at0u

Salary Japanese Inspector and Interpreter 4txjl
Salary Secrctaiy Hoard of Imml ration J000

Tho item relating to Incidentals caused fur-
ther

¬

nrgument during which Rep Castlo desired
pram a a rnlanattrin nt mnr I a Unt I Qaa Tilant 1hsuiuv tAinuutiuu uwvui tuv uuutu una leiauu uub
iness Tho poor fellows hung about the streets of
tho city for months years some of them and
some died here They came here on the solemn
promise that were to bo returned on tho comple-
tion

¬

of their contracts Yet many were compelled
to remain for months after Af course it was a
solemn obligation or tho Government The ques ¬

tion is were they all returned yet 1

The Minister oi Foreign Affairs said that Rep
Castle was correct ns regarded the promise but ho
bad exaggerated a3 to the time the people were de-
tained

¬

It was not jears nlQibugh it was a good
many mouths This was a matter of much anxiety
lo tho Government not only on account of tbo poor
people but they had the representative of Great
Britain pressing them as some of the Islanders
were British subjects He could not remember all
tne steps taken by the Minister of Interior but bo
remembered attempts to have the pcoplo returned
by tho Morning Star and other vesnels There was
no doubt regrettable delay but no culpable negli-
gence Ho thought it was now proper for the House
tu vole 5000 for the return of the Sooth Sea Isl
landers and for incidentals

licprcsentativo Dole said they bad decided to
consider theso items separately There were two
motions before tho House for incidentals one for

2000 and another for 1500
Hon Junius ICaao moved the item be inserted
IC03 lie considered that the Houso would inflect

a great hardship on the Ministers if the expense of
carriage hire was not allowed to them Laughter
He regarded the movement as an attempt of the
Opposition to entail additional labor on the Min-
isters

¬

by compelling them to walk By reference
to the Report it would bo seen that G03 were nsed
for carriage hire and tho item was not questioned
and ho considered that the Ministers could not ob¬

ject to tho insertion Laughter nnd npplanse
Tbo item pissod

Incidentals Hoard of Immigration IjUO

Information being asked on the question of
South Sea Islanders and no answer being furth-
coming

¬

Representative Thurston said that be
considered it very remarkable that the Minister
uf Interior was not present when items in that
department were before the Assembly He did not
think it was treating tho Assembly with courtesy
The members wanted to know and they had a
right to know full particulars in this matter He
did not wont to put the Government in tbo posi-
tion

¬

in which tboy were last time and keep these
poor people waiting here again This question
was nut one on which there need be any guessing
Tbo Government knew just bow many laborers
sere here and they should know the expensoper
hold to return them He moled that this item
be not passed till tho House got definite informa-
tion

¬

from tho Minister of Interior
Representative Brcm referred to age 33 oi the

report of tbo Minister of Interior nnd showed that
the cost as estimated by the Pacific Nav Co per
EUinore was 30 per ndnlt and 15 per minor

Hon J SWalker the Anditor Qensral stated
that ho believed Iho fltiiwre was chartered by
the Government to take the people to their island
homes and then return hither with a cargo of coal
from Newcastle N S W for the Government

Ren Brown said if- - that was the plan adoDted
ho did not see that the Government needed any
money for South Sea Islanders It looked to him
as though there was an attempt to get a cargo of
coal in under the item of South Soa Islanders
Laughter
Tills revelation did not seem to bo appreciated

bv tho Ministers present and no further onnoaitinn
being made tho stem was passed over nntil the
Minister of Interior was present The Committee
now rose ana reconvened into Assembly lion J
S Walker in the chair Hon A S Clcghorn re
ported back tho action had asked leave to sit
again Report approved and request granted and
at 415 oclock tho Assembly adjourned until It
am next day

roarr sxvEMu dat
Satcsdat June 2Ctb

The Assembly convened at 10 am pursnant In
adjournment

ltepresentaUTe Kalua on suspension of the roles
presented a petition agt tho dencly sheriff or Ha
na Maui be paid 100 per month To special
committee on police

In answer to a resolution of Hep
presented the Minister of Foreign Affairs

cave the list cf foreigners who bad become citizens
by letters of detiliitiOal Bines 1883 3 follows

35

ClircntcVfAfMonl July I0 IS8S
Wllll un roster An 7 lSS
William Euasel Austin 7ejct 81833
ISoi enmann OctlllSSillleaael Thorn peon KotS3J63tJulius ILSmllh April TISS1
TiUawh hi VilL ni
OeomWllllamaPaiker r Slay ll 1S8I

uv i iijaamai aaer ucx I iwm
Harry S Avery
JasBrodie J8aSSlSSJ
Kohvado Kuehn Jan Ij JSSS
noiuey vAsnrom Feb jiitsv
Eliltli Nichols FeblJlSSS
ARnffnnnr Ang 13 I8S3
PttrlckllWKoss Sept 1 JSSS
Paul Petrovits SeptBlSSS
JayUIteht Octlllog
unas 1 lteynoios Ktrr isiXdwsrd C Webb
s i uriadocl
Geo E Occsley Jacki on
6dirard llore
Geo Uarson Kenyan
John Joslah Jones
Charles Crelthton -
John T Dare
EdmondWNorrle
Zeno Eellv Merer
Allan B 8ertmanur
James Clin tin Hoofer- -

tfov 18 ISS3
JanlvlSS8
Jan t JSSS

Jan S3 ISM
Jan SJ 1S
Jan S3 JSSS
Feb20IlSa

Uayersss
Mayl3lSS
May 15 JSSS

Jst1J18S8
May IS 1SS6

Tn nngwar in n rtifinfnHftn pmrionalr presented
by Representative Rrown relativo to tho items
contained in the expenditure of 5000 for the lega-
tion

¬

at Washington the Minister presented the
following statement

TitrrDrrnnzs
Sundry disbursements as per MiCarterd acct 3 SS S3
Expenses of Mr Carters Journey to Europe

asperhls account - 132733
Exchange on remittances to Ills Ex Hon II

A P Carter - S3 0
Salary of Con JJrMottSuiUhlll8 Majestys

Special Commlsslonerallarnfii eo me lie
rationon aceoantl - S300XU

Exchsugeoa remittance ulthe above 39U0

Leaving an unexpended baUuce of

tlT2S
7Wes

Both reports ot the Minister were received and
tabled

Representative Kaai read for tho first time a
bill to liccnso donkey engines on the wharves
read a second time by title and referred to a spe-

cial
¬

committee composed of Reps Kaunamaao
Palahou Brown the Attorney General and Thurs-
ton

The folio sing bills wero read for n first time
Representative Dickey fixed the holding ot the

Court at Paia Makawao To second reading
Representative Wight to amend section 4 chap-

ter
¬

44 of the Session Laws of 1834 relating to
tnilionfees in Government schools To second
reading

Representative Palohau to amend section 2
chapter 16 of an Act appisTrf 1875 relating to
the duties of agents to take acknowledgements to
labor contracts To second reading

The Attorney General now moved that the rules
be suspended to take up the Tax Bill Five mem-

bers
¬

bad signed the report in favor of the substi-
tute

¬

Tax Bill nnd he wished to have the Bill taken
np and passed before July lct

Representative Rrown said this new bill hid
been placed on his desk only that morning for the
first time He did not think it right to net on a
bill about which the members knew nothing

Representative Thnrston said that the Attorney
General had stated that the bill was of tho utmost
importance That is a very good reason why it
should bo given proper consideration If there is
anything that requires deliberation it is tinkering
with tho tax laws Ho did not know the first thing
about this bill He was not against any law that
wonld bring in revenno to tho Government But
he did protest against a law being passed that
would affect every taxpayer without its being pro-
perly

¬

considered
The President said the question under consider

ration was tho suspension of tho roles and not con-
sideration

¬

of tho bill
Tho Attorney General then moved tho ayes and

noes be taken on the motion to snspend the rules
Carried

Tno ayes and noes were then taken the follow-
ing

¬

being the voto
Axes Gibson Gnlick Kapena Neumann Dom

inis Cleghorn Kdihelaui Hayselden Lilikalani
Baker Kaulin Pahia Kaunamano Nohinu JCe
koa Aholo Kaukan and Kaai 18

Noes Bishop Bush S Parker Kanhi Brown
Wight Kalua Dickev Thurston Paehaole Dole
Palohau 12

A two third voto not being obtained the motion
was lost

Tho Attorney General on suspension of the
rules read a first time an Act to amend section 12
of chapter 44 of tho Session Laws of 1882 relating
to dealers1 licenses Passed to seooud reading

At 1215 the House took a recess nntil 1 30 oclock

A Visit to Oalin Colic go

The members of tbo Assembly visited tho Uisbop
Hull of 8cieutiDa S Indies at Oahu College on the
25th Inst being convened thither in brasses placed
at their disposal by the Trustees of the Institution
On apiTing tho honorable meinberd were received
bv Professor Mcrritt the 1resident of the College
and tbey were invited to witneaa tho performance
of the noDila of the Chemist rv class under thd tu
telage of Professor Van Slyke who were ensured
in working ont in tho laboratory a problem of
the component parts ns regarded the sulphates
and nitrate in a liquid given to members of the
class The class numbered fourteen about one
third being members of the gentler sex and tbo
satisfactory resalts of their knowledge was shown
by all but one of the number presenting correct
answers Tho laboratory is well lighted and ven-
tilated

¬

and is amply provided with all tho acids
etc necessary in chemical tests From hero the
party went to ihe Lectnro room where experiments
wero given in livdrogea and oxygen gases by Miss
Dickson and AIis3 May Dillingham Later ou
Prof Van Slyko showed tho 3re1t thermal power
cf an oxygeubydrogen blow pipe melting copper
wrought iron nnd cist steel quickly He also gave
an illustration of the Drnmmond light No pre-
paration

¬

bad been mado to astonish the visitors
therefore the experiments weic not as varied or as
astounding as might havo been presented

An invitation from Mrs Merrill to partake of
lunch was now given to tbo company and the

groat majority being present iu force tbo mo
tton was carried and adjournment was bad to tho
Parlors where at the bands of tho young ladies
tbo Keprescntatircs received ample store of light
refreshment

Departure was taken for town about 1 oclock
the mem bora arriving back again to partake in
tfteir duties ns legislators at 130

American Independence
The preparation for celebrating tho Glorious

Fourth1 have progressed well and although tho
entire detail has not been made ont tbo following
events aro settled upon The celebration will take
nlacoonMondlv tho 5th Tbo ltterirv and mu
sical exercises at tho Central Park Itink Mr Jay
IE Greene will probably read the Declaration of
lndenondence the oration will bo delivered bv Mr
J T Dare At noon a sal ate and in the after
noon nem eport 3 at 4iaKiKi in tuo evening n re-

works
¬

and a ball
Several prominent Americans have requested tbo

Gazette to suggest an innovation in the exercises
of tbo 4th of July that the reading of the Declara-
tion

¬

of Independenc3 ba omitted

Death of Mr Porter Grcon

Mr Porter Green vho ha been seriously ill for
along time died on Saturday evening last lite
deceased gentleman wa stricken with paralysis in
1876 and had never recovered frum the shock Mr
Green was formerly a member of tho Hawaiian
Bar and took a croit interest in Church work
often preaching at Kawaiahao of which Church
bis brother in I aw llcv 1111 Parker is pastor
The funeral ceremonies were per form J at Kawai ¬

ahao Church a largo number of friends attending

iVciu iiiicrtisciimits

Dividend Notice
A DIVIDEND Ol 1 IMI UKNT

C on the parralucoh tbo Stock trill bo payable to
the stock holders of the Kohala Suzar Comnanrat the
olllce of Castle J Cooke Tuesday June Ctlth

im J 11 ATII111UN aecrelary

Dividend Notice
A dividend oi 4 rii cent

on the par valnc of the Stock will bo duo and
payable to la atocfc holders of the Haiku e njrar Com ¬

pany at the odce of Castle Looke Tuesday June
J13I J 11 ATliaUroV Secretary

Dividend Notice
A DIVIDEND OF -- 00 FIVEil dollars per Share ill beilnc and payable to the

stock holders of tue rove If iucb Plantation Tuesday
June 25th at the oillc of Calti Couki

112U J II ATltEim Jt Treasurrr

1IAJPS MAPS
A NEW GOVERNMENT MAP

OF THE ISLAND OK JIAlI

Ale i

MAP OF THE ISLAND OF OAHU

KIIOM LATEST fJOVUrtXMKNT SLrRVCY

PniCH SOO
CtT- - KOI SALE II V

J M Oat Jr Co
II JI It AjmI7 ftw the rale of above

THE WHITE HOUSE
No I 18 Nuuanu Street

ltoxolru 11 1

Private Faniiiv Hotel
Terms Seasonable First Class

Accommatlatlonsv

MRS J VIERRA Proprietress
Mis lyl

BERKELEY GYMNASIUM
CALIFORNIA

OMIIS 18 ONK OK THIS WEST
X known Schools la California It liia prepared

with Kticcesir a TeryUnc mm her uf itupils for the
UnfverfHIcjatnd for commercial hie It la rTtnatM
cloec to the University of Calirornt tie garden pot
of theSUtc and its student enjoy the advantages of
Its fine philosophic apraraia1 and the rplcndld
library of that Inftltatfoa

It l a home and not a military academy Dorln
the nine years It hi heen In existence there hf not
occurred a single death and only nnocaso of serloof
elcfene8 Tae climate U qorlralred The beat teaeU- -

erf only aro employed iflali department
Tor Cauiogae and nay fnrtter information apply

to Mb JI Loctssis wltti M- - Urinbam Co Hono¬

lulu or to
GEORGE BATE5 5T A

HIS lm BERKELEY CAt U S

3TOE J5 ATb3E1

One Second Hand Billiard Table
SireOilO manoractaredhy I Licirnfeltl V

It la good order enjhiuns quiet eic X

hare on band asd for ale

TWO NEW BILIJARDCLOTHS
Which will st a Jarze Table Also

One New Set Ivory Billiard Balls

111 laia

c j McCarthy
UoielBilcarlprtSr

Jnnn

S tutiion Salts

BY J LYONS

TFaBEXS lDj3kTSr

mtmmtmmmmmtm

Extensive Credit Sale

TUESBAT JUNE 29
At 10 Velock a m at my Saletrootu A

I am lntrnctel by MfFir U WMACPARLAE CO
to offer at Xublie Auction Ur e asorttnen of

FINE NEW GOODS
Latelj arrlred eiSUrIIncIIref eooalit

lD311 part of

Tjry Ca oods
Such as Victoria Lawns Oxford Checks TlctlDi

Ladies and Qenta Hosiery Queensland Shawls
llrooka and Coatea Thread norrocka Long

Cloth Frllllnrs Ladles and Gents lists
Etc Etc Etc A very large line ot

J T Mortons Groceries
Salli Oil Sardines Worcestershire Stncc 4c

BTax-cri-ucraxr- o

Such as flalvantxed Buckets Cane Kalrf Fence Wire
Corrugated Itooffin Kalis Sni- - Jtc

20000 Sugar Bags
SO Drums Ilubbueka Tain Helled Linseed Oil

WINES LIQU0KS
Conslstlngor Scotch and Irish IVhlskeysCasea Bran ¬

dies Jlaskets and Cases Gin French Claret
Cala Wines Ale Torter Etc Etc

CROOKERTWARE
A varied assortment also Glassware and

many other roods

aTi TERMS will be LIberaIand isde known on day
of Sale

J LYONS Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday July 3rd
At 10 a ra at oar Saleroom will be told at Auc-

tion a general assortment of

DRY GOODS CLOTHIfIG
Crockery Olajsware Lamp Chlmiiejs Soape
Tobacco Ciart fine Table Peaches Pears

NEW ZEALAND CORN BEEF
Bast ho 1 and 2 Snsar Cala Potatoes Hope
Chinese Matting Jewelry Watchej Hunt and

Pistol Books Pictures

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Black Walnut Marble Top Bedroom Set Aih
Bedsteads Tables Chairs Mattresses Cbands- -

tiers file Etc Variety of

New Buggies Photons
Which will he offered at very low prices to

close consignments

J IYOVS Auctioneer

Valuable Real Estate
v

AT AUCTION
IW order of 1 Kiapa and his wife Susan Kealoha I

will sell at Public Auction at 12 oclock noon

ON SATURDAY JULY 3rd 1886

At my Salesrooms thoe

3 Certain Pieces of Land
Situated atWalkanr Koolanpoko Oahu de

pc tiled In IE I JTI to Paaa containing

An Area of 3 13 100 Acres
The Wal Lane nice Mill la situate npoaoneof the

fleces of land for sale The rest of the land Is good

OVTarticalars can be obtained of L A Thcbstus 38
Merchant Street

J LYOaNS Auctioneer

aVfiu SUiccrtisciutnts

THePria1 KT rvihi
sin

ARRIVAL OF

Barque Lapwing- -

KIOM LIVElllOOL WITH A LAIWB
ASSOHTJIEHT OP

New Goods From Europe

IncIuUiii FIRE EltlUKS Suuaro and Arch

SUGAR AND COAL BAGS
A FIXE SHIPMENT OF

Centre Hugs of all Sizes
SEW STYLES

DRY GOODS INCLUDING SILKS SATINS

Kibbonf Laces Horrocka Cotton Etc

PAIRTTS AIVTD OIL
LIVEKPOOL SALT ETC ETC

S3T TOR SALX BY

THEO H DAVIES CO
1119 1m

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
TlV ACCOBDAIVCBWITII A POW
JL crof sale contained lanccrtainmortarenado by

H Kalcohano lo A J Cartwrlght Trustee It W Holt
Estate dated the TOtti day of December ltsa recorded
in Liber TT pace 4T 7otlce Is hereby clren that said
mortjrascc Intende tu foreclose said mortaz for con-
dition broken and upon said foreclosure will sell at
public auction at Ihe Salesrooms of El Adams Co
In Honolulu on TUESDAY the 6lh day of Jnly 1680
at IM or said day Iba premises described in said
mortgage as below specified

Further particulars can bo had of W Tt Castlk
A J CABTWJIIOHT

Trustee Mortaeo
1st All those premises situated at Palolo Oshn

more particularly described In R P TJOS L C A 1837 to
Ohuleu9a lUJchalniconTeyedto said Kaleohauo bj
deed or Kabcakn and Laa recorded in LfbcrTd pare
8

2nd All those premises described in It 1JI3 LC A
loiro to Mahoe 1 03 louo acres

Srd AII those premises described In I V 311 L C A
1871 to Kalakuaole 1 18T 1UUU

4th All those premise described In It I 3113 L V A
S734 B to Kallbana 1 101 1000 acres

5th All thott premises described In l Zaal L C A
3740 B to Kahakaulla t 49 1U acres

6th All thoae premises situated at WiapuVa Ko-
hala Hawaii described in It P 61S3 L C A lOKMc
XII10 1 G acres VGi fathoms conrcyed tosaidKaleo
bano by deed or Kukeanne oplo and Keahoncl w re
corded In Liberia page 37J - 1113 4t

Mortgage Sale
fN ACCOUDANCE WITlt A POW- -
1 cr of sale contained Ir a certain mortgage from
Ttscn Tin Fee and wife uf North Kohala Hawaii to
Vo A sea dated March 21 th 18K3 and recorded la Liber
01 pages TU and BO of tho Hawailau tegitry Office
then will lw aold by pnbllc aoctjon on J ULY 6th IS
at U oclock noon at the aactlon room of E V Adams

Co Honolnln all the right tltlo and Interest or the
aborc mortgagors of In and to the premlc as above
morirzagcd which said premises consist of lands In
Nlullt N KntiaU aforesaid moreparllcalarlydercrlbcd
ltrsSMLCAlUWl

rarllcntara maybeobUlnodfrom L Abed the Mort
cairce or from Asiirono Asurorui his Solicitors

llojolulo June lit I 13Sff 1113 2t

Hortijagces Kotice of Intention toForeelose
and of Sale

TSN ACCORDANCE WITH A POW--
aL er id ale contalatsMa a certain mortgage made by
Knihclanltkiof Kailna I land f iraha to CartU v
lankea itttnl Ilfli iLtr of M v liS5 rt cordfd In tne
Olllce of the Itegfiiriruf Ctmveyaiice In Liber 97 on
folios 14an41itndajtlTfnt I byialdCnrlla 1 Ianker
toUE lloardman and C tV VIUongTrDsteef by deed
of assignment dattd Gib of one island recorded la
Llbcr97 folio is Notice Is hereby giren that the As¬

signees of said mnrlgageu Intend to forecioe said
mortsage far condition broxen and npon raid fore
clasore will sell it pabllc a tie lion nt the Salecroom of
la 4 Lsereyin iionoiaia laianaor uatiiionSATllt
DAY the a 1th day or July 1SBC at l M of said day the
nremUea as described In Said mortraeaii belmr net- -
fled Further particulars can b bad of J it iluygxv
jut Attorn

u t iuniitMii- - n u it ir iiru v
Trot tee

Assignees of Mortgagee
Iionoiaia Jane Slst 15NI
Iremlseataberoldaret Tim laad situate In said

Kallaa area 3 11MU0 acre being Apana i of Royal
Patent ZinS LC Award lili4Mi to KanakaTillll and
same premise- - that were eonTeyed to said Ktnhelani Ic
by J S ToaalkUtal be deed datea the 35th of March
IbCT recorded In UberliG folio 37 1113 it

REMOVAL

A H BASEKANN
BOOK BINDER AND

Paper Rxiler
Formerly In the Gazette Clock

Inform us friends end the public --cnerally that ha
hasremoYedtOaqore spacloos premises DIKECTLT
qprOSITETHEOLD STASD In the CAMPBELL
ULOCK where he Is hot prepared to do work In nil
Hat Fatronasareipeetf nilj solicited

01 3iitfm

Lewis J- - Xefey
SEAL ESTATE AND

GEfJERAL AUCTIOKEEB
11 IttftB STREET eppoffle M- - S--

Co

Persona Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Heal Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday July 1st
At 10 in at my Salesrooms will bo1d

at Fob He Auction

DRV GOODS CLOTHING
GLASSWAUS AStJ CUOCKEIIT

Sacks rotatoes-a-i- Cora Jacks So 1 andSSu irCasea Keroeue OU and Bin Mottled Soap

Manila Cfgars and Tobacco
anocEniEs etc etc

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Sundry Effects from an Intestate Estate
By order of the British Consnlate

ICVriS J TETEY Anctloneer-

Mortgagees
Hotiee of Sale

Whereas O E Boardman and O W Wllfoac Trustees
Assignees of mortcsse In a cerutn morteaee wherein
Curtis P lauket was rnorteajeo and Kulnelan It of
haliua Island of Oaau ft nrffrtjrsror recorded In LIU
vt vu 101 a ana iu nas neretoioro tlaly roreciosea saidmortgage In accmlacc with tae powcrof sal therein
contained and the proilslons at the Act I1l now
therefore byorder of the said assignees of morrcaje I
will sellat public taction at my salesroom tn Honolulu

On Satorday July 24th 1886
At tt oclock noon tho property coTered by

said ninety rlxt
TAItU LAKD situate In said Eailna are 3 I3 1K1

Acres bcinsrApananorliPIIXJLC Award 1S3J 6fU
to Kanakallllil and Sana nremista that were conrrred
lo said Knhelanl k by J S Paaaltl it al by deed Hated
ths tStb March 1SG7 recorded In Lib 90 fol IT

Dated Jilh June JS80
J M MensARCAT Ally for Assignee of Ifottjrise- -

LEWIS J IJ VEY Auctioneer

Mortgagees

Notice of Sale
Whereas John J Garden Mortgage la certain

ntortgace wherein D W Alwohl Kahookaooot Kohala
Island of Hawaii la mottjiffcr recorded In Lib 8 on
fol 31 3 has heretofore duly foreclosed laid moirr
In accordance with the power of salt therein contained
and the ptoTlslooa of the Act of 1SI now therefore by
order of tho said mortgagee I will sell at pabllc auc
tion at my Salesroom Vn Uooololn

On Saturday July 24th 1886
At IS oclock noon

The properly cctered by said morljrase rla- all lhat
land situate at Makapala in said Kohala and bounded

nod deacrlbiMl a fnllowa

Apana Ekahl e- - K bOatuaka aim sua kapoBaMfi
ma ke atanut aupuni olfl ka pouakif I hnfftirn koafjcf
Kabnokano a holo pn Aksy KSTUlutl 0rS9AkaaJ
1 kapohaku x alalia IWgrjIllGfl kaai mflaolilao
Kaai t ka pohakn I kaopLta lkhamtfaaitatHilrl
dat a Mfcl kamana alalia holamUmnaUlklV
aahawal me Kua S MnJII a hlkl t JarrmfcakaEh
me ko J K cahookanb ABaf KoJlKatt
K Kahookano I ka pahakaga llaKKoofc
K Kahookano

Anana Klualbl EDiTl anal ko Marcka a htki i t
ataunl aopunl a tea ke alnnui He 871a Ko 2GH kaai a
hlkl t ka hoomaka ana atulbclni a
portion uf It 1 IJJI L C A 3t8l iMU U li KelUleatea
and the same premises that were couvered to the said
Kahookano by 4 K Kahookano bv deed dated ilrpt 10th
1W1 and recordrd In Mb t fol SO and M

fluted 2Sth June I8W
J M MoxaAURAT Ally for Mortjraaw

IDIUSJ LtlVKT Auctioneer

BEAJL ESJSlM
irw

c
sa viAm aii

Salts

ADAMS Co

ECU - - aSaaaiaaBaaaWHBhBWa
I At UnitJaaanHBSaaaSSsSSsHHrlP

HfeHnSrVprrl OMIl ana dfneribed
B9 follow

BeglniiMg at the wtkl an rlo of L C Award 71C8 to
Kaaakat which point bears IS T2 30 w true dltane
1170 feet from big rock at treim by roa4croaloK
thence running N 3iJ tt W true J feet along Hope
haa to top of KahanlU ridge 3 XP Jtr J 680 ft along
Kahaoklrldga N7Urtr o ft along Kahmkl rtdg
3 3J tC E KB f I to L C Award 7168 S Jfr V ft
to Initial point and cnntalnlnz an ares of Vi Acres

43 TCnMS CASH

r V UWA JL CO Atietrn

II DAVIS

3Tcni CU ucrtistmciitfl

ti UlLDElt

DAVIS WILDER
No 52 Fori Street Honolulu HI

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Buttor
Fruits Provisions

BI EVERT STEAMER FROM THE COAST

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS

0 3X330XaCVaXjI Sr

Orders for families and Plantations Pilled
with Care P 0 Bos 435

nun

MORTGAGE SALE

rTXaDKIl XOWEKS CONTAIN KI
U fo a certain mortaate dated May 1st MM trem

Afa to See Mop Co a4 recorded iin rtgesStS Uq6t
Liber 97 in ihe Hawaiian KegUtnr of CeuVeyanceJ
there will be old br nnbltc awctlaH for cash at Ibe
premises in waili KU MA LI

On Wednesday the 30th Day of June 1836

aVI 12 oclock noon aalcss prerltmly dlnpoied of
by ptlrate sale nnder tb eoodltlwn of ibe

said mortgage the folfowlnff
property to wits

All of the Stock-in-Trad-e

In or ipon the premises of sitd Afa

Inclodintr geacnl merchandise of II doctlptlns t
setber with furoitore ruid flalnev of whateter deeenp
lion therein as well all booe debt sod essesvltf
aetlon to the said KUt b ldifflng

tFBrtherparteolrmaT be obtained by liviulrfac
Of SEE HOr CO Kahntilor

ASIIKOni ASlirOIlDSotfeltersete
llottalttln

Honolulu Jane Sth 1AB ItlS Jt

Hortgasccs Notice of Intsntion to Forccloaa
and of Sale

TIN ACCOKDAXCE riTII A POW
L er of sale eonr alued In a certain mertxa mad by

D W Alwohl Kahookano of Kchaas Islaml of Hawaii
to John J Larden dated Uln day of March 1981 re-

corded In th Office of the Rerlstrar of CftreyaKCw in
iiioer ee on roiioa ais kslks is nereoy given ua
said moiteazee Intends to forsclo said fr
condition
at Dlblle auction

and anon said ra4Wlaaresnl pw
at falwrcom of L 4 Lerey Dr

Houolula Island of aim on 8AICUDAY tae ilrh
day of JuIb llWtat 12Mot said day the prpmlara as
described lu ssk mortase as bW sreelried

further particulars can be bid of J M Xoxsauut
Attorney at Uw Jolts J CAHUBS

Mortsasse
Ilonoliln June Slsl ISSfi

fremlseatobosoM All that land situate at llaka
pala la said Kohala and bounded and described a
follows

Apana Ekable E hoomaU ana makj pobaba
ma ke aUnui aupuni ola ka nobata 1 hl al m ko 1 K
KahoMano a boo in Ak 5M K 8 TO sal or X kal I

U pohakn X alalia He 74 III 7I kaol a ko Riffle
Kaai I ka ponaa I tabs pea la I kahawal alalia holo I
kai a hlkl I ka tuna alalia holo ma ka mana Jllk o ke
Uhawal air Kna SluHl a hlkl I U pjjaia x hni at
me ko J K Kahookano Ak 7S Ko UaTkanl mekoJ k
Kahookano I ka pohakn i a He V Ko 0 laal me ki J K
ICabookano

Apana Klaa b E pill ana i kr Stareka a hlkl I k
alanolaupanl a ma ke alannl Hetni KoIJKtasla
hlkl I ka hoonuka ana Area 4 MOtka and belli a
portion of Itnal So X71 Laud Commlafon
Award oVVSt Issued to Kellilealva and the sane pre
mise that were conreyed to the said Kahookano by A

K Kahookano by deed dated Ike 19th day of September
ADIWkandrtcodedLiberSlrolloiSOaadl

iiw

Mortgasetya Notice of ForcclOure JE of Sal
TX ACCOltUVXCB AVIT1X A I
A trot sala contained la a ecrtala taortsase
F T N rnsobaif to Facets M llaielt dated tb
crocteuer Kra reeoroea m tiorr ro naze
assigned toLAsenaod UC AktnaDeeembei
notice Is hereny tirau tnai taiu monsaze
rorecloacaia monjae lorconaiiifra i

oti raid foreclosnra will sell arpoblli
yalesroosts SAAUfiai aqaeds a iTLE9DAT51By ft July

F me OTtmKeaeeigiBjBg

fifi

J
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rnaaissl
inisawia

iroaaacaaar up- -yinstile
a af Mid

tease aa beioir

FurthtrfparUtaliM cart ba bad of W B
LASElOC AKINA

r Assirneea of Ike Xort4a5ee
JilVerliisestobsoijlare 4U1 those preinisu sltuale
SSTolsla V Kohala Hawaii mora parUcsiarlr

LC A wre a Oi nasw af ami

ss

ed to laid Pttnohaa b d fit of B KlkijU mi
HiaruJcaoie bt nsswoa rsinrif 3 pr

iuaa

button Saffs t
Braovr jSamsCo
mxla 3myi

BrMmmmm
it aLtaLO tlcxi

We hata rcwtwol lattratttoM ta wit rt fcar nai saas
for accoaa t of wbom tt aJ eowstiar

OS Tuesday Tua
AtBeWOTatsWaKKWHAlf

IbJMUMk

BARK STAR OF DEMI
AS SHE LIES At THE TniAlW

To rthrr wMt- - Aathorr ena St nnr8r
Oear EM template Utntsacrea taairtajraJIt

AIaoaltlMMpatlmwiBJa4

1 New Set Sails Lot of Proviswlr
HT Term Cash t

InTtntory can t-- aeoi at ti Slreabf
K P 1PA33 CO AatBawftn

Closing Oat Sale of

BALANCE OF STOCK

On Friday July 2d 18if
At W hka matth More of UuiraA 3
ULEdHOltS fcCU c Kaahamana awl queer
Streets we aW mtl Iho balance of Mock ceo

sitting of Lawn Tarlatans

Dry Oooilsi
Groceries and

Han ware I
A Urge assorrment ot JEWELS sort WATCHES

Also lb

StoreFixturesShow Cass
Centers Desks Tables Iron Safe Etc

OS TERMS LrrtKHAL

I Ka tDAXt Jt Co Aui trs

OIL PAXNTINCL
nr joles tavziwieji at aitctios

On Tuesday tTuly 6tli
At U celoc noon at ont HalnroMa Qaett St

wa will telt at rablle Asctfauwlfti
reTTe

AlTOILPAINTrSSfG- -

BY JULES TAYfiimElt OKPtirmcS

A Mountain Torrent of Lava

In the year 1381 Hewing front Manna Loa In Ita cart
towards the then dreaded drstraetlra of Hit

Also at th same time will b sold a in

Model Ship byC Lorscn
E P ADAMS CO Aoctlonrrrs

Executors Trustees
3jaLHiE3

By order of A J t AltTWIttUUT

lament of EMMA T litttMiiiitJMfaVi
anu rruicorislfrstfgftti i

ap--

AI ctti ihr w nau erra nf U4lJ 1 J tart
wrt ht Sr a nrn x tXTrn aforciaid
and aii in- rtia au a ivawhlcJi ih aa4
Emma Kaleirooai 3i a i U me of her deer f
in and tut a ic or pare orUadlMW

Ahupuaaoj
xiaftalalalalalaflEa3UalaHaaPBKsiitatauswwHBEIgaHBn

VGT1014WkBibc
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noana v 41 v Honolulu Uland Oab
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ffiAPffllAKAIrlALAMA
And the pr ml

Orern R a
formerly occupied L

Half uf the p4rcha uon c i remain on seoetgagr
t 8 per cot per annrm

VKor rnrthr panlcolara ppij - J- - Cartels
ir or to

n i nnH a r

Administrators Sale

D order of J F HALKrBLIJ AdmtttrsWW t O
or CONlAU MKNKK drceaawebs r brr

directed to sell a pablte aacthnuat osr tlrooi Is
Honilala

ON MONDAY JULY 12 1888

Vt t oclock noon of If otpetTMnitty
dlposed of

400 Shares the
Humuulu Sheep

Station Company
OF HlMOfLA HAWAII

Th mul Canlul Mock f th Ilsnaulad aatwtau I LVV Shares al Ik

Par Value of S100 Each

The Coaspaay owru ValaaVK IJbjep ataf
i am Ua kuM if Usaakra and Maasaloa

as thHamatita Sheep StaUwns lk total area J Land
heU aadeca Leas frws CwnaitmfTTt
u uaesplml terns of ars I JVamiacio

less a ranre pari oi area www jaa
land tnT are nhrwt

18000 Slieep
Mora f lea aw a lasae nawiber af Ilerses asal

wim vaau wav tw auso

The kins will be Id with Ike cmites a tat S

to
Th aboa sai U tftaal tat tka tMrMMoi start

Estate of W V dVertserf MsM k
wltlssmt rsssnaftsa

ea TlaS terras sal an CVHH

Strfm tortker rwSs r amilar- - sasjiy Vs i
IlaeareMitfAtlHwfleof IlaeaMdattV HnAkslc
to

F V lOAJMsVCO

ASSIGNEES SAL
By otrfcr of J V IIACKrBLO tM -

annotated a rjufi nt lire lunueps weaw ai
CLAtlKK f Klpabolu Mael f MfcriJJ
an ortfr or mr careo vmrw iriwtareaiiecn iow itm w

roonlIeee4iln

On Monday July 19
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35 Cows with 27 Cadres
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Sugar Planmtion

27YeapUigV
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